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experience. Aortic root replacement for aortic root aneurysm is considered the standard of care. However, for patients with significant annular dilation, sparing of the aortic valve may be acceptable. The goal of this study is to present our experience with valve sparing surgery, discuss the risk factors for failure, and report on midterm results. From 1993 to 2006, a total of 23

patients underwent valve sparing surgery. Median age was 48.4 years (range, 32 to 69 years). The median preoperative ascending aorta diameter was 6.5 cm (range, 4.9 to 8.4 cm). Median time to surgery was 7.4 years (range, 1.2 to 18 years). Cardiopulmonary bypass was used in all cases except in 1 patient in whom aortic valve sparing was performed using hypothermic
circulatory arrest. All patients had significant annular dilation and subvalvular stenosis. Preoperative ascending aorta mean aortic pressure gradient was 74.4 mm Hg (range, 33.0 to 95.0 mm Hg). Median length of follow up was 4.1 years (range, 0.5 to 14.4 years). Postoperative aortic valve gradient was 3.5 mm Hg (range, 0 to 8.0 mm Hg) (n = 23). One patient required

reoperation for device-related stenosis. There were no deaths in our series. No new left bundle branch blocks were noted. Valve sparing surgery can be performed with satisfactory results, and it should be considered for patients with severe annular dilation. Risk factors for failure include the degree of valvular calcification and the lack of other annular dilation.September 2013
Both the October 9 and October 16 episodes of “Channel 101” feature Michael Carville on Georgia politics. Mike can be reached at mikecarville@me.com Happy Labor Day everyone.
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Dec 16, 2019 I use full version. Igo Primo (2.4.1) 2017-03.1 FNA v 4.0.5.3708169 Android.. I go to the main screen and click the safe cam.. About 16 safe cam appear. I try 6.. I don't know where they come from. I don't know how to close them.  Apr 26, 2019 Can someone please help. I don't know how to remove these files. There are so many. I'm not sure what they are used
for. There are 73 of them. They are all in the same folder. I could not find them on the internet. If someone could help me it would be a big help. You can email me at.. I'm not good with computer programmes. But I'm trying to learn. gps navigation + live traffic + speed camera + gps + map + android +... by onemoregrande Oct 13, 2019 Dec 2, 2019 I have the same issue. I use
gps_navigation_package_v4_1.apk It also has the maps app. I was able to delete the maps app but the problem is still there. As soon as I install the gps_navigation_package_v4_1.apk I cannot see my gps or map. I then uninstall the gps_navigation_package_v4_1.apk and the maps app and then install the primo_v1.apk of the gps navigation package but the problem is still there. I
am stuck. I have created my own safe cam using the primo tool. I uploaded the files to my gps and press ok. Now I get a map but the map is blank. I can move the map around but I cannot see anything on it. I have a satellite. The maps app works fine with the speedcam and I can see the map when I look at the speedcam in the app store. I have no idea what to do. I have lost my

gps navigation and I cannot use the map on the phone. Jun 25, 2019 Primo 1.11 - GP - BasarSoft - FNA The gps navigation works fine with primo. I think that when you download the map.. It is not compatible. After I have downloaded it I have created my own safe cam and 3da54e8ca3
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